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BRIGGS ON THE BIBLE

The Subject of Rev. Dr. Sutherland's
Address Last Evening.

DOES KOT DEFEAT) THE PROFESSOR,

But Says lie Has at Various Times Been

Misrepresented.

EXTRACTS FEOJI INTERESTING SERMONS

Rev. J. E. Sutherland, D. D., pastor of
the Second Presbyterian Church, took for
his subject last evening, "Briggs on the
Bible, or Christ "Which?" This church
and pastor are growing in popularity, and
the attendance at the evening services is
usually quite large, as was the case last
evening. A synopsis of Dr. Sutherland's
address follows:

At this day, when the claims made in be-

half of the Bible by thoso who accepted it as
tho inspired and the infallible word of God,
are tested with a keenness and scrutiny un-

precedented in biblical criticism, it is well
for us to pause and inquire what estimate
Jesus Christ put on this boot. The unique
character of Chrit, his incomparable purity,
his profound understanding and keen and
penetrating intellect, togetherw ith his faul-
tier judgment, should give more than
ordinarr weight to bis estimate of
the Bible. With all due respect for
the results of what is called the "higher critl-ciMii-

for the opinions of men like Prof,
Itriggs, w hose character and ability arcuni-ersall- v

recognized and who have made
oiblical theology a special fctudy, wo are not,
I lake it. prepared cither as a church or as
Individual to accept their views or judg-
ment in preference to the views or judg-
ment of Him who spake as never man spoke.

Many Have Been Unfair.
I am bound to say that in the heat of tho

controver-- y awakened by Prof. Briggs' in-

augural address, many unwise and unfair
things have been said by those who are op-

posed to him. lie has been charged with
holding views with regard to the Biblo and
its teachings for which his publicutterances
have furnished no just occasion. Prof.
Briggs is a scholarly. Christian man who
firmly and reverently holds to the great
fundamental articles of our Christian faith
ami is entitled to fair treatment at our
hands. What is clear is that lie repudiates
tho historic and commonly accepted view as
to the Bible infallibility as a whole and in
all its parts

It v onld be interesting, and I trust profit-
able, therefore, to find out what Christ Him-
self thought of the Bible. It Jesus Christ
makes the Bible out io be the word of tho
living God, inspired bv Him, and containing
nothing that would detract from its value
as an infalliblo guide, you and 1 may confi-
dently continue our faith in it. Bat, on the
otherhand, if Jesus Christ is at all doubt-
ful if we can discover that He is of a waver-
ing mind about that book, or about any part
of it. w e should not hesitate to give it up or
abandon our views regarding it.

An Able Review of the Bible.
Christ's Judgment may bo safely relied

upon. He is surely the best and ablest critio
find reviewer of this Book. And you will
bear in mind that He makes it the supreme
and ultimate standard ofappeal in religious
things. Ho does not, like somo of tho critics
of our day, merely rank it with the human
reason anu the Church.which areadmittedly
fallible and liable to err.

How then did Jesus Christ regard this
Book? First of all, he commended it as an
object of study, and this he did without
one word of caution. His urgent, bold
speech was: "Search the Scriptures."
He did not say consult the reason, or the
imagination, or the Church, but the book
upon which the Church was founded. He
does not warn you against possible errors, or
against believing that Moses wrote tho Pen-
tateuch, or that Ezra wrote the books as-
cribed to him, or that David wrote the
Fsalms, or that Solomon wrote tho Proverbs,
or Isaiah the book that bears bis name.
"Whatever errors are in the Old Testament
were in it when Christ said to the Jews in
His day, "Search the Scriptures," and he did I

not deem them serious enough to warn
against them.

Tlie Scriptures Cannot Bo Broken.
Again Jesus Christ declared thcibsoluto

Integrity of the Scriptures. Certain persons
came to Him with a difficulty of their mind.
They stated their case to Him and in His
answer to them occur these words: "And
theS criptures cannot be broken." He as-
sumes this. It never enters His mind that
the w ord of God can be broken. His whole
assumption broadens itself into an infinite
confidence in the absolute integrity of the
word of God. Hei e He had opportunity of
doing as Dr. Briggs and others are doing,
that is makingannotationsand reservations.
He might have said: 'Of course I am now
speaking of the moral and not of the histori-
cal parts of the Bible when I say the Scrip-
tures cannot be broken."

But He speaks of it in its completeness and
saj-- s of it in so many expressed words, "Tho
Scriptures cannot be broken " Surely Christ
is a good w itness. He cannot bo convicted
of giving false testimony. This testimony I
accept as final. His was the highest of allcriticism in the best sense of the word.

I kno- - you can ask difficult things about
the Bible. So you can alxjut the commonest
things around you about matter and mind,as v ell as about the creations of the mind.
I can ask difficult questions about tho

"higher criticism" and about Prof.
Briggs' inaugural address and even about
some of the productions of bis critics. But
asking questions is onlv a fool's play some-
times. 1 am aware that you can point me
places in the Bible and verses and
lacts of which I have no com-
plete exposition. But my argument

is mis: i iBKe unnstior my author- -

ity in this matter. I know Him. I believe in
Him. I have access to His character. And
because He, the Son of God, the Savior of tho
world, believed the Biblcjto bo infallible Ibelieve it too.

PEOFESSOB. BHIGGS POSITION

3'ot Unlike Tliat of the Unitarians, Says Kev.
Dr. Toinisend.

Rev. Dr. J. G. Townsend announced yes-
terday that tw o more Sundays will close his
work here, and Key. Howard MacQueary
will preach on June 7. Mr. Townsend yes-
terday took for his topic "Goodness," and in
concluding his address said:

Traveling on n dark road in tho country,
you have seen a man ahead of you with a
lantern. This man knew not that anyone
was behind him who was walking in his
light. Over some lonely raid, along tho
path of some dark sorrow, by the way of of
some terrible tragedy, walks a brother un-
seen bv you, whoMj only hope, whose one
bright star, is your goodness. Quench not,
then, that beautiful light. Eemember the
w oras or iiiin,wno nusuanus all human in-
fluence: your light, your goodness, so
shine befoie men that tfic3- - may see your
good works and glorify your Father which
is in beaten."

In his remarks after the sermon, Dr. Town-sen- d
said that in a conversation with Prof.Swing last week, ho said to him: "Professor,

when you came out of the church it was anovelty. It is no longer so now."
"No' said Prof. Swing, "it is not, and Iam confident that Dr. Briggs, If he knew it,

stands substantially on our ground."
Dr. Townsend also said there were at least tosix mini-to- rs in the two cities whowould welcome atrial and expulsion fromthe church as the best way to relieve them

of tho dilemma in which they found them-
selves, of holding broad views in an ortho-
dox pulpit.

LIFE AFTER DEATH.
at

Kev. E. It. Donehoo's Evening Sermon on a
Topic Very Often Discussed.

"Tho Dead Shall Live," Isaiah xvi., 19, R.
V., was the text of Rev. E. E, Donehoo's ser-mo- n

lust evening. During his remarks Mr.
Donehoo said:

The question of life after death is too seri-
ous to be dismissed lightly. If the longest, 25c
the happiest, the most successful lives liavo
nothing to show for it all when death touches
them but a few feet of earth, would It not
have been better never, to have been born?
The dreams of youth are at best a mockery,
tho achievements of man in the days of his
pride and glory arc vain and profitless, tho
mature reflections of old age are utterly
illusive if the grave is our final destiny.

What would we not give if only we could
unseal tho lips of our dead, and learn from
them of that deep mystcrv, hidden bv an
impenetrable veil Irani o"ur view, which
Uicj liave fully solved. What thrills of lov
would fill us ii we could catch the sound o"f
familiar voices across death's icy flood as-
suring us that they bad entered upon an-
other existence happier than any that ismortal ever conccn ed of in their fondest
dreams. Try

Sunday Services at the Bijou.
The second Sabbath Fcrvices of Christ M.

E. Church, at the Bijou Theater wore held
yesterday. Two large congregations were

present. In the evening the pastor, Iter. G.
V. Izor, D. D., preached an interesting

pennon on "A Marriage Feast; tho Wedding
Garment."

WHERE CATHOLICISM LEADS.

Too IJttle Religions School Training Among
Protestants, Says a Preacher.

"The Bcsponsibility Which Roman Catho-
licism Has Placed on Protestantism" was
the subject of Rev. S. W. McCorkle's sermon
yesterday morning at tho First Christian
Church, Manhattan and Franklin Btreets,
Allegheny. Ho brought out prominently
the idea that the great power of tho Catholic
Church was in the fact that religions and
secular education go hand in hand, while tho
Protestant children recelvo only secular
training. Ho believed the only way to keep
pace with tho Catholic Church was to bring
up tho Standard of the Sabbath schools,
since it is impossible to give religious train-
ing in tho public schools. Said he:

"Some people are even radical enough to
bollevo that a secular education is all that is
needed. They overlook tho power of con-
science for good. While some people who
possess well educated consciences may go
wrong, a well trained conscience Is thegreatest guide to good. Among tho elements
which make an educated conscience is the
belief in a "personal God, a reverenco for
Gotfs love, for reverence of the Lord is tho
beginning of wisdom. Another factor is the
knowledge and belief in divine disnleasure.
A sense of dread of God's displeasure is
essential to morality

"There Is no power to reform in knowledge
alone. Science does not purify of itself.
There must be something else. Tho some-
thing else I plead for is religious instruction
in the publie schools. What Is there In
knowledge to bind human passions and hold
them in restraint? Knowledge is a power
for good or evil, and is onlv turned eitherway by the presence or lack of religioustraining."

Here the speaker cited tho works of such
men as Byron, Burns and John Stewart Mill,
all of which are tainted with a spice of im-
morality. Continuing, ho said: "The per-
manency of a government has its safest basis
on tho moral conviction of the people. Tho
staying power of a government must rest
either in moral or physical power. In tho
military rests the physical power, and it is
not that in America. The real standing
army of America Is tho 18,000,000 of Sun-
day school pupils and the 2,500,000
of Sunday school and church work-
ers. Law has not an element of
purification, else all the
would become good citizens. The staying
Sower.tho power to purify is found back of

of science, back of secular educa-
tion. It is found only in the Bible which is
the fountain head of pure conviction,flowing
oui inrougn ine cnurcn, tne nomes ana tno
schools.

"Catholicism has forced the issue by being
largely responsible for excluding religious
education from the public schools and we
must meet it by putting more conscience
into our Sunday schools. The church is
under bond to teach religous truths. Tho
children get-onl- the secular at the schools
and the moral is left to tho streets. It is the
duty of the church to supply this deficiency
for there is no school of moral and religious
euucauou oucsiae tne ennrcn.

THOU SHALT NOT STEAL.

Kev. C. E. Locke Preaches on the Eighth or
the Ten Commandments.

Kev. Charles Edward Locke continued his
series of sermons on the "Decalogue" last
evening in the Smithfleld. Street Methodist
Episcopal Church. Tho house was crowded
and tho attention close, indicating the inter-
est of the congregation in the earnest words
of tho speaker. Mr. Locke began his sermon
by stating that John Ruskln well remarked
that in 30 years ho had never heard a sermon
on the eighth commandment,
"Thou shalt not steal," and yet during all
that time deception and trickery were on
the increase. He added:

It is to rebuke the flagrant infractions of
mis piece oi sinamc legislation tnat I ad-
dress you. The eighth commandment has a
wider-fiel- than merely to prohibit the secur-
ing by stealth of property which belongs to
another. It thunders forth against dishon-
esty, deception and dissimulation of every
sort. The gospel of the eighth command-
ment Is sadly needed in modern affairs.

The eighth commandment institutes the
right of property. This is the underlying
principle without which civilization is im-
possible. Unless this commandment is bon--
ored, men cannot live together in social rela
tion. ie naveangni to posscssana control
what we have secured by our own legitimate
labor. "Property is thett" maybe the vocif-
erous cry of the erratic Communist, lint it is
not according to Sinai. This commandment
stands by tho frugal, industrious, g

toiler. It fdrbids sinful extravagance
and miserly penuriousness, for that is rob-
bing ourselves of happiness and peace. Itforbids selfishness, for that is robbing others.It forbids irreligion, for that is robbing God.
'It forbids false balances, short yardsticks,
shoddy goods and misleading advertise-
ments. It forbids adulterations, usury and
failure to return borrowed property.

The eighth commandment is tho foe ofsharp and crafty business dealings; of tho
common practice of affecting prices by strat-ege-

It is against trusts and monopolies
and nil combinations by which "the big flsh
cat np the little ones." Competition and
modern customs have countenanced andmany thlnirs which are inhpnntli7
and viciously unrighteous and plainly op-- -
luatu uj luociiiiuian oi me xiecaiogue.

THE HEAVENLY VISION.

A Memorial Sermon Preached by Kev. Dr.
K. J. George Last Evening.

Last evening.at the Eighth Street Beformed
Presbyterian Church, Kev. E. J. George, D.
D., preached a memorial sermon from the
subject, "The Heavenly Vision." He talked
from the idea that all things are done under
the supervision of God, and this church has
grown and prospered during the past 25
years under His eye. During tho day sev-
eral services were held at tho church. Thepastor talked on the "Kelation of Covenant-
ing and Communion." At 2:15 communion
services were held, the pastor being assisted
by Key. Dr. George and Key. D. C Martin.

To-da- y will be the last day of tho quarter-centenni-

celebration of the church. At
7:45 r. m. addresses will be made by Rev. D "

B. Wilson, D. D., Key. Dr. W. J. Robinson,
Kev. Dr. J. W. Sproull and Kev. Dr. I. N.Hays.

A SERMON ON DEEAMS.

Kev. Dr. Purves Talks About the Visions of
Bible History.

Rev. George T. Purves, D. D., of the First
Presbyterian Church, took for his theme at
last evening's service, "Jacob's Dream."
His text was taken from Genesis 2S:16-1- In
opening his address Dr. Purves mentioned
some of the dreams prominent in Bible his-
tory, as used by God to communicate to some

his people his instructions or expecta-
tions. Jacob's dream proved the turninir
point in his life.

Continuing his address, the nastnr rila.
cussed the scientific causes for dreams, andnot disputing them at all, said that God
could bring this about to answer his pur-
pose. He also discussed the superstition re-
garding dreams at the present day. As usual
Dr. Purves' address was exceedingly inter-
esting and instructive.

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruitlaxative, Syrup of Figs, underall conditions,
make It their favorite remedy. It is pleasin"

the eye and to the taste, gentle yet e
fectual in acting on tho kidneys, liver andbowels.

For Home Consumption.
Ifyouwishto buy a superior brant of

malt linuor for home consumption, try the
Iron City Company's Pilsner beer. Forsale

all first-cla- ss houses. Telephone NoTuSG.

Bead Our Dress Goods Advertisement.
The opportunity of the season for nil ..

nomical buyers. Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Gentlemen, look at our new scarfs at
and 50c: best for the money ever shown.

D EOSENBAUM & Co. '
To-Da- y American Wool Dress Goods

Counter.
One lot, 38 inches wide, all-wo- plaids,

at 25 cts.
3 styles in a large variety of spring colo-

ringswonderfully
be

good value.
Jos. HonNE & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

For Sale Everywhere. for
Pilsner beV one of the celebraed brands

biewed by the Iron City Brewing Company,
lor sale at all first-cla- ss bars in the city.

it Telephone No. 1186.

Bead Our Dress Goods Advertisement,
The opportunity of the season for all eco-

nomical buyers. Jos. Hokne & Co., is
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

THEY PiEED ON FISH.

Quite a Number of Sharpsburg and
Etna People 111 From Eating

STURGEON WHICH WAS POISONOUS.

Many Are Prostrated, but Uo Serious Results
likely to Ensue.

S03IB OF IT BOUGHT IN PITTSBURG

The people of Sharpsburg and Etna will
avoid the nse of smoked fish as a diet after
their experience of yesterday and Saturday
until the recollection of it dies away. Some
50 or 60 persons, including stalwart workers
and weak children, are suffering from the
effects of eating smoked sturgeon, the symp-
toms being those of vegetable poisoning,
and though no case is expected to prove
fatal, all the sufferers are confined to bed.
The medical men have been kept pretty
busy and it was difficult to find any of them
at all yesterday unless happened across
while on a visit.

Dr. Dinsmore's theory of the poisoning is
that the fish hod advanced toward de-

composition when the curing was done,
that further decomposition was arrested by
the creosote deposited by the smoke and that
the poisonous matter thns held in solution
was liberated by being brought in contact
with the gastrio juice in the stomach, bring
ing about the evil effects.

It seems that everyone concerned with
the sale and purchase of the fish acted un-

consciously in the matter. The fish is
stated to have been delivered in Sharps-
burg from Gledhill, the extensive fish
dealer, and to have been sold to the dealers
at the usual price of 10 cents a pound. This
is the statement of several dealers who aver
that they could not sec anything wrong with
it, and sold it as legitimate food. It was
bought by a number of people chiefly be-

cause it was the first sturgeon of the season,
and therefore an unusual diet.

Some Pittsburg Sturgeon Spoiled.
A circumstance which will make citizens

cautious in buying this form of food, is that
it was not alone the fish bought in Sharps-
burg which did the mischief, but the same
variety which had been purchased in the
Pittsburg market brought about the same
serious result. Mrs. Ott, who resides on
Fifteenth street, Sharpsburg, said that her
husband and eight children were all laid up
from eating sturgeon which she had bought
at a stall in the Pittsburg'market on Friday.
Across the street from Mrs. Ott, Mrs.
Shoup's children, to the number of six, were
all sick from eating sturgeon bought at
Lardin & Smith's store nearby. She
herself had been sick, but had recovered.
Doctor Silvey had about 20 cases, the
most serious of which were William Greed
and his eight children; Carl Beier and three
children, Etna, and John Duff and eight
children. The doctor said it was curious
that though the fish was eaten on Friday its
effects were only becoming visible yester-
day.

John Noe and his wife and her sister.
Mrs. "Wettcrstein, of Fourth street, were all
prostrated yesterday. Miss Katie Galla- -

fher, a relative of theirs; took sick 'y
afternoon. She had eaten a little of

the fish on Saturday night and had been
seized with nausea, accompanied by a vio-

lent headache yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Dinsmore attended this family and many
others. He said that the serious effects
were mitigated by the immediate displace-
ment of the irritating matter and that this
was instrumental in averting fatal results.

A Xnmtier of Those Affected.
The names of aU those affected could not

be ascertained, but Charles Abel and wife,
Mrs. Burroughs and her son, Michael Hab-berm-

r and wifer Joseph Michael,
Miss Katie"2l6T5inson, a'teacher in the pnb-li- o

school, Miss Dougherty and Miss Cnam--
of Etna; George Frank and wife, of

harpsburg, and Mrs. Kcmmer, of Etna,
were all prostrated.

Dr. Suvey secured a bottle of matter
vomited by a patient, and he intends to an-
alyze it. Dr. Graham said the poisoning
might have been caused by bichromate' of
potash in the matter.used for giving fish a
certain color. None of the physicians ex-
pected a fatal termination to any of their
cases.

The fact that the poisoning was caused by
the sturgeon is proved by the case of Joseph
Michaels, whose wife cooked the fish lor
dinner, but did not eat any of it, while her
husband who did, was taken sick.

Otto Konstanzer, of 4024 Butler street,
his wife and three children and two em-
ployes. Lizzie Green and Henry Annleman.
were all ill yesterday from eatmg sturgeon
the day previous. None were in serious
danger last night.

OLD JUKE ON TEE KETTRED LIST,

He Will Now End His Days at the Soldiers'
Home In Erie

"Who has ever heard of Jacob Sarvert?
Not many. But ask any Southsider if he
knows "Old Jake," who drove for the
Birmingham line for so many years, and he
will answer, "Certainly, he is a character
that hardly any resident of this side can for-
get, and, by the way, what has become of
him? I have heard a great many inquiring
for him, but never heard any reply. Ihaven't seen him for some time."

Jake had not been on the line for three or
four months, but after a hunt he was found
the other day enjoying a glass of lager.
Jake said that he canje to this country from
Germany in 1854; after roaminc- - around for
a few years he finally landed in this city
and went to work for the old 'bus line,
driving to and from the city during the
construction of the street car line. When
that was completed he was employed as a
driver, and continued in the service for 28
years, with the exception of one year he
served in the army. He was a member of
Knapp's battery, but, as he put it, he was
"too lucky," never having been in an en
gagement. jLonorrow Jake starts for the
Soldiers Home at Erie, where he will
spend the balance of his days in ease and
quiet.

waxnreBTjBG's new pavement.

The Slain Street of the Borough Properly
Paved for the First Time.

The main street of "Wilkinsburg is being
paved. "Wood street, from the railroad sta-
tion to Penn avenue, is in the hands of the
contractors, and they are actually working
upon it now. For a long, weary winter
piles of paving stones have stood on either
side of the street. cndancpriiKr fiio nt, r

i l i ti.j - a "- -;

1cjjm u siuuiuica over loose blocks and
causing profanity on the part of the busi-
ness men who were holdback by the

when trying to make trains in the
mornings.

"Wilkinsburgers had almost got used to the
annoyance, and although they grumbie'd and
prayed for an improvement, they had little
hope of it. But the contractors were busy
last week, and now there is a stretch of
smooth, level roadway along "Wood street
such as "Wilkinsburg has never enjoyed be-
fore.

no
This may seem a trifling matter to St.,

'?T!:1df:mr'cns of the city, but any resident of
Wilkinsburg will declare that it is an im-
provement, the value of which can hardly

d.

to
Gallagher Paid His Fine.

Barney Gallagher, who was reported as
having been sent 30 days to the ATorkhouse

felonious assault and battery, was not so a.
treated. His case was one of aggravated
assault and battery, and he paid 26 05 in
settlement of the offense.

For Sale Everywhere.
Pilsner beer, one of the celebrated brands f--

brewed by the Iron City Brewing Company,
for sale at all first-cla- ss bars in the city.

Try it Telephone No. 1180. In
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advertisements one dollar per
square or on insertion. Classified advertise- - J
menit on this page, such as Wanted, Far Sale,
To Let, etc, ten centspcr line or each insertion, J
and none taken for less than thirty cents, uup

line being displayed counts as two. .

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE.

WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 0 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have acconnts with The DISPATCH.

FOR THE SOUTHSrDE, NO. 1U2 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, 813
PENNAVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDErlON- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3505 Butler street.
EMHj Q. STUCKEY, Wth street and Pcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 58 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver avs.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

WANTED. '
BInle Help.

BARBER-CA- LL AT C. F. HESELBARTn'S,
St., Thirty-sixt- h ward. West End.

city; good wages and steady employment to a good
man. myls-1- 2

BARBER-FIR- ST CLASS-GE- O. WOLF, COR.
st. and S. Diamond St.. Allegheny.

myl8-- 0

BARBER A GOOD BARBER, NO. 52 N.
st, , Allegheny. H. J. McBRIDE.

myl8-1- 7

BARBER-A- T GEORGE KRAMER'S,
mylS-2- 7

NO. 331

pARRIAGE AND WAGON JIAKER-IMM- E-J

DIATELY; also woodworker and one carriage
and wagon blacksmith helper, at A. W. SMTIPS,
McKeesport, Pa. myl7-10-6

COATMAKER-A- T ONCE-O- NE GOOD AND
none else need applr, at

FRED Gt WEST A CO'S, Sixth avenue. Hiine-stea- d.

Pa. myl7-4- 0

COOK-SECO-
ND COOK. WHITE. GOODWIN'S

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
115 Fourth av. myis

MAN-W- E HAVE AN EXCELLENT
for a good, reliable business man, one

whoisactlcandln good standing, that can com-
mand rrom $5,000 to fii),0O0 In ready cash: the busi-
ness we offer has no superior In the State, the
parties Interested are all well-kno- business men
of high commercial standing, and we do not sesl-ta- tc

In saying that any gentleman wishing a good,
substantial and g business wlllflnd, our
statement truthful by taking the trouble to investi-
gate: we prefer that parties wishing full particulars
to call In person at private office, 190 ROBINSON
STREET, corner Sandusky, Allegheny. ap27-1- 7

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IN PrTTSBITRG
each city or town or Pa. and surrounding

States to handle the fastest selling article on recyrd;
sales In Philadelphia havo reached a million; tas
S3 50 per day; Inclose stamp for partlcnlars. W.H.
WILLIAMSON, 44 N. Fourth St., Philadelphia,
Pa. mylj-- 4

MAN-A-N ACTIVE MAN; SALARY TO
$70 to $30 monthly, to represent In his

own State outside large cities a responsible New
York house; references. MANUFACTURER. Lock
Box 1585. N. Y.

MAN-A-S BOOKKEEPER, WHO HAS HAD
In planlngmlll and lumber busi-

ness. Address LUMBER, Dispatch office.
my!6-4--D

0RGAN1ZERS-B- Y THE FRIENDLY AID
Its members S100 every six

months; has paid $300, 000 in benefits; reserve and
benefit fund held In trust by the State or Massa-
chusetts; terms liberal. Address FRIENDLY
AID SOCIETY. Waltham. Mass. myl-1- 8

PORTERS TWO GOOD PORTERS NOT
work. Nos. 3 and4 Diamond square,

PORTER'S RESTAURANT. myl7-16- 5

SALESMAN-T- O SELL GOODS TO
by sample; new goods: big pav for

workers; permanent situation; chance to hullda
fine trade: exclusive territory. MODEL MFG.
COMPANY, Soutli Bend, Ind..
SALESMAN-TW- O EXPERIENCED

goods salesmen at KAUF-MANN-

first-cla- salaries to first-cla- ss men.
myl8-- 5

SALESMAN-T- O SELL RETAIL TRADE;
required; for full particulars address

P.M., P. O. Box 44, Cleveland, O. inylS-- 3

SOLICITORS FOR CHEAPEST AND BEST
policy. MUKRY & EDSALL,

34 Fidelity Building. ap21-7- 6

TOUNG MAN-MU- ST BE BRIGHT AND
to learn; position of advancement to

proper party. Address, stating age, references,
etc., W.. Dispatch office. myl8-2- 1

Agents.
AGENTS-TH- E "NOVELTY WAX PAD"

6tlcky s: polishes cuff's, col-
lars and bosoms; sample, 25 cents; stamps taken.
STAYNER A CO.. Providence, R. I. myl5-3- u &

Female Help,
pOOKS-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S COOKS AND TWO
ant,
F." myl7-15- S

RESTAURANT COOK
dishwasher; female preferred. MILLER'S.

123 Fifth ay. myl8-- ll

COOK-- A FEMALE COOK-GIRA- RD HOUSE,
22 Federal St.. Allegheny. inylS-3- )

IEXPERIENCED DRESSMAKERS. ROOM 9,
Il 123 Sandusky St.. Allegheny. myl7-16- 0

405 Write av., corner Erin St.. nttsburg. myl8-2- 8

fILLINERS-SEVER- AL FIRST-CLAS- S MIL- -
u-i. Alii lilts; iwoaccompushed dressmakers, andone experienced ladv for drygoods department.
Apply at BERNARDI'S, corner Thirteenth andCirsonsts., S. S. myl7-15-9

Male and Female Help.
LAUNDRESSES. COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS,

girls, dining room girls;
German and colored elrU. nnrtir5 wnltora ilrlvprc
farm hands. MRS. E. THOMPSON, 603 Grant st up

myl4--

COOK. THREE WAITERS, BUTLER,
carriage driver, 20 farm hands, hotel cooks,

dining room girls, dishwashers, laundry girls, 200
house girls to cooks, 20 chambermaids, sewlujr
girl. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant St. Tel. 90.

z my!8--

Situations.
BOOKKEEriNG- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

Intricate accounting, sucli as
opening and closing of books or correction' of er-
rors; also give Instructions In the use of the Vouch-
er 2system. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. site

low
POSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR

young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box &, city. ap25-3-0

"DOSITION-B- Y AN EXPERIENCED LADY
X stenographer and typewriter; good references. one
Auuress X.. u., .uisuaicu OIUCC. myl7-7- 9

CPTUATION AS COATMAKER-I- N EASTERN tlty
O Ohio or Western Pennsylvania. Address St.,
TAILOR, Dispatch office. myl7-lG-3

SITUATION--A3 NURSE OR WAITING. li
KENNEDY, Braddoct, Pa.

Can give reference. my!7-16- 2

Hoarders and Lodgers.
GENTLEMEN OCCUPANTSr-FO- FRONT
XJ room, on lino of Fifth av. cable, in private
family in East End, Address E. K., Dispatch
office. my!3-- 9

Financial. and
MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

at lowest rates. HENRY A.
AVEAVER & CO., 92 Fourth av. inh2--

WE HAVE IN CONNECTION AVITH OUR
X general real estate business a special mortgage

department: money to loan in largo and small
amounts at 45, 5 and 6 per cent, on city and subur-
ban property. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 90 Fourth
avenue- -

my9-9-- D

Miscellaneous.

ALL "MEMBERS OF .THE BROTHERHOOD
Machinists to know that the strike at

AVharton McKnlght's and Continental Tube
AVorks is still ou. inyl7-15-S

LADIES-T- O ATTEND THE SCHOOL OF S.T00
and Dress Cutting for a thorough course

ufdressmaklng. NO. 95! PENN AV. mli3-!- 6

ANDLORDS AND OTHERS TO BUY
a bolt, white back wall paper: better grades 2c,

2c, Sc; goId3)ic, solid gold 5c, embossed gold 6c;
gold border le a yard : samples mailed free. ItEED,
lltmiuijernouuer, JUJCIlusier, 1 &. mj

TAVO PACING HORSES; MUST PACE BETTER and
2:40. H. II., Dispatch office. rayl7-5- 6 most

USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZER-JONE- S'Magic Roacli Powder; contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract: satisfaction given or

pay. Prepared by GEO. AV. JONES. 222Fedcral
Allegheny, l'a. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

PERSONAL.

PERSON AL-C- PAID FOR OLD GOLD 310
Jewelry repaired; new work made

order. CHRIS. HAUC1I, 541 Smithfleld st.
apl9-13- 4

PERSONAL-AVEBSTE-
R'S LARGE QUARTO

$2 50: special bargains in old and damnew books during tills month. FRANK BACON old,
jkj., mi cmiumeia st, mhi: clip

In
BOOKS-A- VE HAVE THE buggy??lst collection of ffnely Illustrated bookslnrittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; come few?S?,rf ?S hundreds or books for presents. ForbesLEVI'S BOOKSTORE, 00 Liberty st, de!2

pERSONAL-WH- EN I WAS A SMALL BOY
'jrjnotner always repaired my breeches and driveii5&et!?ut 8ln,e.1 got to be a great big man. DICK-S"- I,

the n tailor, 65 Filth av., cor.
Woodt second floor, has .been substituted, who-no-

does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating TAVO
treat shape. Tel. 1058. myl5-60-- D cheap.

FOB SALE-iarPBO- KEAL ESTATE.

City Besidences.
LARGE CORNER LOT-NEA- AN ACRE,

residence in the city ; a minutes ridemm toe Court House: lot fronts on two streets,
fee on one side; excellent location to

Build for renting or selling: thli property can be
ooughtatagreat bargain in order to settle lip an
?.oa.S!:?.n.1mP Joint Swners. JAS. W. DKAPE &
lO.,313Woo(rBt.. Pittsburg. my!6-3G-- D

1 X GOOD LOTS WITH LARGE DOUBLE
XtJ residence that can be cliani?td into three
dwellings, situate one square from Butler St., city;
cxcellcntnoint for residences to rent or to sell.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

myls-SS--

East End Residences.
AT A REDUCED PRICEONE OF THE NEAT-

EST homes In East End and in lino location,
easy of access by cable, electric or P. K. R. ; every
modern convenience: fine, large lot. For terms
and full particulars seeS. A. DICKIE A CO.. Penn
and Shady avs., E. E. (2128.) mylWl-- D

BELLEFIELD RESIDENCE A GOOD
very desirable property: JO rooms,

inside w. c. ; all modern improvements, bath, etc. :
large lot; good stable In rear; only 15,000; the prop-
erty is worth more money: would not be sold lor
the price if the owner's business was such that lie
could live in the city. C. H. LOVE, 83 Fourth av.

mvie-3- 0

KERRY ST., WILKINSBURG-- WE HAVE A
two-sto- ry frame, rec. hall and three

rooms first floor; foor rooms, second, three rooms.
mansard; large pantries, electric light, etc. : shade J

uu iruit irecs; uvcimnnies irom station; iiumcuj- -
epo; HAXTEB, THOJUraUN S. UU.,

162 Fourth av. T

"VTEAT EAST END RESIDENCE WITH LARGE
L lot, lawn front, side and rear, fruit and shade
trees: nine rooms, bath, lavatory; natural gas and
all other modern appliances, and In prime order In
every particular; very convenient and desirable
location; near to the cable cars of both lines, and
contiguous to railroad station: this property is
worth looking at. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313
Wood St., city. myl6-36--r

"RIPPEY STREET-NE- AR NEGLEY AV.: A
JX choice hulldtng dot; improvements in this
nelghborhoodstrictiy first cI.tm and verv desirable
slto for a home. See BAXTER, THOMPSON Jfc

CO., 162 Fourth av.

$500 CASH. BALANCE ON EASY PAY- -

front residence of 8 rooms, hall, cellar and laundry
with stationary tubs, electric light, both gases, fine
chandeliers, electric bells, plate glass windows,
elegant cabinet wood mantels, flagstone walks, ot

paved streets: best neighborhood in the East
End: tliis is a rare chance; don'tloseit. BLACK
& BAIRD, No. 95 Fourth av. myl6-2- 3

Suburban Residences.
SALE-- A HANDSOME EIGHT-ROOME- D

: house, with finished attic and every modern
convenience, hot and cold water (unfailing supply),
bathroom, w. c, natural gas. Illuminating gas;
lot 150x150 feet; more ground can be had If de-
sired: possession given at once; situated corner A
and Sixth St., Oakmont borough, six minutes'
walk from Edgewater station. A. V. R. R. Apply
to office VERONA TOOL WORKS. Verona, or
office METCALF. PAUL & CO., McCance block,
cor. Seventh av. and Smithfleld st. myl2-3- 5

SALE-SMA- LL PAYMENT DOWN. RE-
MAINDER to suit purchaser, at Ingram, Pan-

handle R. R. ; a new house, 7 rooms, stable with
very large lot, location good-prlc- e S3, 000, possession
any time (152). See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fourth av.
VTICE RESIDENCE-FO- R SALE OR TO LET,

JL and large lot In Bellefleld, between Fifth av,
and Forbes st. ; eight rooms in residence, and the
usual modern appliances: all in good order; fine
lot all around residence: Immediate possession.
JAS.W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

my!6-36-- D

TWO ACRES AND GOOD RESIDENCE IN THE
near the city, only three minutes from

railroad station; eight rooms in residence, hall,,
porches, natural gas, etc., etc. : copious flow of
pure water; great fruit and shade trees
and shrubbery: a pretty place. JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining Fourth av., Pltts-bnr- g.

WILMERDING-55.000WD- LL BUYA12-ROO-

houselustflnlshed; opposite
Station House: cost $3,000: hair ca6h. balance on
monthly payments. Inquire TO. STEVENSON,
on premises. myl6-1- 0

Atlantic City.
CITY, N. OR SALE

Hotels, cottages and bathhouses; lots for salo
In air parts of the city; also South Atlantic City.
ISRAEL G. ADAMS & CO., Real Estate Agents,
Real Estate and Law Building. myl-5- 5

yvESIRABLECOTTAGES AND BOARDING
JL houses lor rent and sale: largest list, best lo-

cations, satisfaction guaranteed; Pittsburg head-
quarters, register kept. E. H. MILES (successor
to R. S. Pcttet), Real Estate, Insurance and Ocean
Steamship Agency, No. 1505 Pacific avenue,

City. New Jersey. myl4-9- 7

FOB SALELOTS.

City Lots.

ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL OF OWNER
from city, we can offer for a short time a com-

plete home In Eleventh ward ; lot 50x100 feet; near
electric cars: good neighborhood; this Is a bargain.
See BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO., 164 Fourth av.

East End Lots.
TTTSTA PLAN OF LOTS-PE- NN AV.. EAST

V END, between Fairmont and Rebecca sts. ;
finest lots in the city; 65 feet front, running through
to Broad St.; average depth 200 feet; home seekers
or Investors should not fall (o look ai this property:
also lots in same plan fronting on Klncald. Rosetta
and Vista streets, from S300upward. MORELAND

HAAS, 6114 Penn av.. East End. Tel. 5320.

Suburban Lots.

LOT-T- HE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOT ON
av.. East End: th cash, bal-

ance in ten years at 5 per cent interest. Call at 5711
ELLSWORTH AY. mvl7-10- 4'

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In tho county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden before vou buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

FINE LOTS IN ORCHARD PLAN
Wilkinsburg, three minutes' walk from rail-

road station, close to Penn av.; most desirable and
convenient location in the place; 60x124 feet, to an
alley; a bargain to a prompt purchaser, as owner
has removed from the city. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 Wood St., adjoining Fourth av., Pitts-
burg.

QQ ACRES OF LAND IN WEST BELLEVUE:
OO title perfect: within 10 minutes' walk of
Laurel Station; desirable building sites; very pro-
ductive oil territory In sight; an oil well being
drilled on premises with very favorable indications;
electric railway to go through or near premises:
this property will be sold at half what adjoining
nronertv has hitherto been selllncr at? Iuta u a
grand opportunity Tor making money: bv cutting It

Into fots the property can be sold rormany
times what is asked for it, to say nothing of the
very favorable prospects of its developing Into oil
territory; the owners need money for other pur-
poses, hence the object of selling. Apply to W. L.
BIRD, 412Grantst., orJ.W. COOK on premises.

myl7-14-3

31 ACRES ON LINE OF RAILROAD, NEAR
to the city, close to two railroad stations, ele-

gant place to lay out in lots and a bargain to a
prompt purchaser. JAS. W. DKAPE & CO., 313
Wood St., adjoining Fourth av,, Pittsburg. is

mTlS-30--

LOTS IOX100-NE- AR BRUSHTON; THESE
lots adjoin each other, and would make a fine
to build a beautiful house on; I have a special
price on them. HOWARD BROWN, 151

Fourth av. T

Farms.
I70UR NICE FARMS-CLO- SE TO RAILROAD

"within easy reach of the city: one
farm of 30 acres, one of 52 acres, one of 53 acres andor 63 acres; all convenient to stores, school,
postoffice, etc. ; would exchange either In part for

property. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood
Pittsburg.

VTICE FARM-ABO- UT M ACRES-- 11 MILES
from the city, within one mile of railroad sta-

tion: adjoins the borough of Coraopolls: good
dwelling and outbuildings, orchard, etc., etc.
JAS. A . DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

my!6-36--

FOR SALE-BUSINE-SS.

On
Business Opportunities.

BARBER SHOP-- A GOOD PAYING BARBER
2 chairs and bath tub, will be sold cheap

on easy terms. Apply to HOTEL MARIAN,
Jeannette, Pa. myls-1- 3

AND SUNDAY DISPATCH ROUTE-Nctpr- otlts

f25 a week. Call at J. J. FITZ-
GERALD'S, 69s Lincoln av., Bennett, Pa.

myl5-4- 7'

DRUGSTORE IN THE CITY-- ON ONE OF
Particulars from JAS. AV,

DRAPE & CO., 313 AVood St., Pittsburg.
ln)16-36-- D

DRUG STORE-CI- TY STORE; GOOD STAND; and
cheap. Address ALUM, Dispatch office.

myl7-3- 5

FINE RESTAURANT BOARDING HOUSE;
store, in good town; grocery stores, ?3,to ?10,000: cigar stores; fish markets, 5oo to

$1,000; machine shop: drugstore: stone quarry;
novelty store. HOLMES & CO., 4M Smllhfleld St.

myl7

HARDAA'ARE AND
bouscfurnlshlng business In a thriving man.

tincturing town on line or railroad; business Is In a
nigmy prosperous condition: pronts last year J4,000,

indications point to an Increase this year: al
no opposition; nesi or reasons lor selling.

Particulars confidentially from JAS. W. DRAPE
fcCO., 313 AVood street, adjoining Fourth av.,
Pittsburg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.

DELIVERY WAGONS-DELTVE- RY AVAGONS
our own make. AVM. BECKERT,

to 314 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 343).

HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS-HOR- SE IS any
byBassett's Blue Bull, the sire or AVil-so- n

Blue Bull and dam by Green's Bashaw, she the
of Black Diamond, record 2:20M; he is 6 years
sound and has tplcndld style, can show a 2:50
and with training think ho would trot a mile facts

2:35 or better: harness and buggyahnostnew; for
made by C. West & Co. Tills is as fine a

turnout as there is In the city. Can be seen ror a
days at AVOOD & SMITH'S STABLE, 3SO0

st., Oakland. myl7-l- ll

PONY-SHETLA- ND PONY, CART AND HAR- -
allln splendid condition: any child can

this pony or ride it. At AVOOD & SMITH'S
STABLE. 3S0G Forbes St., Oakland. myn-l- -t To

VERY FINE FAMILY HORSES. SOUND
Kcntle; will scare at nothing; will sell CO.,

KF.C, Dispatch office. myl7-5- 5 W5.

FOB

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES WORK

and left, with single or double
drum; second-han- d boilers and engines also on
hand; general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence solicited. COJIBINATION

LIM., 3140 Penn are., Pittsburg;

IENGINES AND
li largest stock of all sizes; 16x30. 12x21, 12x18, 10

x20 10x18, 10x12, 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers or all size. 6lufting, pulleys,
Sumps, governor, etc Telephone, HOT, 23 and

Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG.
apU--

HOISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forglngs, steel hoisting and guy ropes

In stock: stationary engines and boilers, shears,
clay and ore pans, etc. TH03IAS CARLIN'3
SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets, Allegheny,
Pa.
rpHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
jl. cDKinc; engines, boners ana sawmuis ana1
woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DETOT, 99 First av.. Pittsburg. my7--D

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I GREETING.
This will certify that Mr. J. Prager, whose

office is at No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa., Is our
sole and only authorized agent for the sale of our
Acme Automatic Engines and Boilers for the city
of Pittsburg and the southwest portion of the State
of Pennsylvania, and for the neighboring territory
of Ohio and West Virginia. All those purchasing
from other parties claiming to be our agents do so
at their own risk, as this company will not be re--
sponsioieior any shortage or aenciencv or aeiecis
on engines And other goods purchased from other
than our regular appointed agent. Witness our
hand and sealthls 14th day of May. 1881. ROCHES-
TER (N. Y.) MACHINE TOOL WORKS. GEO.
W. DAVISON, Treasurer and General Manager.

my!8-M-

Miscellaneous.
TDARBERS' FURNITUR- E- SECOND-HAN- D

D barbers' furniture of all descriptions; must he
disposed of at a sacrifice price to make room at the
Leading Barbers' Supply House. A. EDLIS CO.,
502 to 510 Liberty st. mylS-- 8

SAFETY BICYCLE-FU- LL BALL BEARINGS:
new. Call 51 NORTH DIAMOND ST..

Allegheny. my!7-16- 1

BOATS-O- NE A FLOATING OPERA
house, about 500 seats, dining and dressing

rooms, 6tage 12x20. ticket office, scenery, hall. ot

ceiling, boat 25x130. new. In first-cla- ss order,
piano worth $303; see lithographs at office; theother
a new steamboat. 13x85. 23 Inches draught; will
sell both at a great sacrifice: this Is bona fide.
MAGAW & GOFF, Llm., 145 Fourth BV.

, myl7-15-0

ELECTIONS.

AN ELECTION FOR 21 DI-
RECTORS of the "Gettysburg Battlefield

Memorial Association" will be hold at tho
office of the association in Gettysburg, Pa.,
on MONDAY, June 1, 1891, at 1 o'clock r. it.

ROBERT E. PATTI60N,
CALVIN HAMILTON, President.

Secretary. my!7-U-7

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
--FOR-

BRIDGE MASONRY.
Office oe the Comrrr Costrolieb, )

Pittsburo, May 14, 1891. J
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until 1 o'clock p. si.

FRIDAY, May 22, 1891, for completing tho
masonry of bridge over Big Sowickley creek
at Bradford Farm. Bids to be by the qubio
yard. Bids to be addressed in separate en-
velopes to the Commissioners of Allegheny
and Beaver counties, accompanied by a bid-
der's bond with two sufficient sureties In the
sum of not less than 60 per cent of the amount
of the bid.

To ascertain present condition of work bid-do- rs

must visit sitebefore bidding. Theright
io reject any or an dios is roservea. 'Hieparty to whom the contract is awarded shall
give bond with two sufficient sureties In
double the amount of the contract for tho
faithful performance of said contract. Speci-
fications can be seen at County Engineer's
office on and after May 18, 189L

JAMES A. GRIER,
S Connty Controller.

TOHNSTOWN,PA,CITYBONDSFORSALE
t) Sealed proposals will bo received by the
City Treasurer, either at his office in Johns-
town, Pa., or by mail up to 5 o'clock p. jr.
MONDAY, May 25, 1891, for the sale of Johns-
town City 5 per cent bonds, to tho amount
of $40,000. Tho bonds are freefromState tar,
and aro coupon bonds, payable to
bearer, and are In denominations of $100 and

"$500, bear date May 1, 1891, redeemable after
live years at the option of the
city, but absolutely In thirty years
from date; the coupons are paya-
ble May land November L
The bidder will state tho amount he bids for
and the premium he will pay for bonds, and
the award will be made to the best bidder.

Tho city has no bonded debt now; there is
a debt of about $40,000 existing of the Bor-
oughs forming the city, all of which will be
speedily paid Dy a special tax levied. Tho
last assessment, tit less than one half of the
actual cash value, Is $8,380,833. The successful
bidder will be required to pay the difference
In Interest between May 1 and date of issue.

This is a first-clas- s Investment, as the City
of Johnstown will pay interest out ofa spe-
cial tax levied to cover the same, and the
principal is amply secured by all the real
estate within the city limits. Right to re-
ject any or all bids reserved.

JAMES K. BOYD,
City Treasurer.

JoHNSTOWlf, Pa., May 12, 1S9L myl5-GO--

RESORTS.

TTADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Now open.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.
my6-5- 5 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.
HE CHALFONTE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
On thebeach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths In tho house.
Send for circular.
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

SEABRIGHT,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Now open. Finest location on the island-Su-n

parlor overlooking tho ocean; unob-
structed ocean view. MRS. L. REPP,

p

SPRINGS HOTELCOLD the mountains. The great health and
Slcasure resort of Pennsylvania, will open

Hotel handsomely furnished; flrst-cla- ss

board. AVater unsurpassed
highly recommended by physicians. De-

lightful walks, boating, fishing, etc. Send
for circular. F. GROSCII,
Cold Springs, Ney P. O., Lebanon county, Pa.

mys-oa-arr-

THANGE IN MANAGEMENT
Kj FORT AVILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

Lako George, N. Y.
Open Juno 18, 189L

New York Offlco In tho "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

St., and Seventh ave.
Management and organization of

notel PONCE DE LEON, St. Augustine, Fla.
Souvenir book of the lake sent on applica-

tion. O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
'my9-53--

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. R.; all trains stop.
the Summit of tho Allegheny Mountains.

AV111 open Juno 25. For circulars and infor-
mation address

AVM. R. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria,
myl5-7- 8 Co., Pa.

THE TREMONT.
SEA GIRT, N.J.

Will open JUNE 6 for Season of 1S9L
House greatly improved; aU rooms have
ocean-vie- Billiard and pool tables. Barber
shop and telegraph office In house. For ratc3

information apply
MRS. G. T. PAKKJK, 1521 Spruce street,

Tuesdays and Fridays after 2 o'clock.
n

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

ISO FOTJRTBr. AVE,
(Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

RENTS COLLECTED.
ap2S-77--

CHICAGO-CIT- Y

BUREAU OF INFORMATION
supplies advice or information concerning

legitimate business matter. Morchants,
manulacturers, mechanics, or others, who
contemplate visiting or locating hero or
AVest can obtain Introductions or reliables

of any kind at a moderate cost. Send
circular.

Chicago City Bureau of Information (Incor-utcd- .)

No. 1311 Chamber of Commerce Bids'., 'myl&35-r- a CHICAGO, ILL.

$500 to $500,000 '
loan on mortgages, city or country prop-

erty, at lowest rates. JAS. AV. DRAPE &
313 AVood St., Pittsburg. Telephone No. 131

mylW8--

TO LET.

East End Residences.
Q- - Q ROUP ST., NEAR WALNUT-BRI-CK

OlO house of ten rooms. Inquire of THOS.
HACKETT, Chamber of Commerce, or on prem-
ises.

AUcgheny Residences.
MEDIUM SIZE FRONTINGDWELLING-K- F

of park. Allegheny, In good lr;

modern Improvements. Address B. D
office. my)8-2- 5t

"NICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING FEDERAL
S st. extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut

St.. Allegheny. Inquire ofJ. R. McKEE. 708 Penn
av., room Gil. lwfJinai

Suburban Residences.
HOUSE AT SHADY-SID- E,TO 9 rooms, beautifully located on paved

street, convenient to cable and electric line and P.
R. R. ; possession June 1. See W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth av. myl5-71--

Business Stands.
TO LET HANDS03IE STOREROOMS, NOS.

78 and SO Diamond St.. Jus: above Smithfleld
st., in new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up. central! v located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other-offl- business. For
further Information apply, after 2 P. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, Smithfleld and
Diamond sts. ap29-11- 7t

Rooms.
EOOMS-TW- O ELEGANTLY FURNISHED

rooms. No. 6105 Alder St. ; 2 doors from
cable cars and near Kenmahr Hotel. myl6-- 9t

ROOMS-NICE-
LY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH

gases and bath. 803 ROUP ST.. cor. of
Walnut, E. E. my!7-13- 7t

Offices, Desk Boom.

TO. LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECOND
third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smithfleld and Diamond sts. : these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for

men in tho cltrl Apply. afterZF. M.
) BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on fee premises.
ap2)-U- 7t

Atlantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-- IF YOU WANT TO

a hotel, cottage or lot address or
cau. WILLLVM KIDDLE, corner New York and
Atlantic avs. myl2-05--

Miscellaneous. '
rtooD STABLING FOR GENTLEMEN'S
OT teams; also. storarc room ,. for carrtaires or
it-- i.. - .'- - .X r. .,,-i- i.lixiiir aturaKr. Kb t. jo smutch av., jiueicneur.
Address HOWLAND DAIRY CO., IS Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. my!6-5-

LOST.

LOST-BITC- ST. BERNARD BITCH ON
st. near park. Reward for return to 119

DIAMOND ST. myl7-17-1

LEGAL NOTICES.
CASSIDY & RICHARDSON,

Attorneys as mw,
135 Fonrth avenue, Plttsbunr.

OF HENKY SUTMEYEB, DE-
CEASED. Notice Is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estato of Henry
Sntmeyer havo been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thoso having claims against tho
jsaine should make them known without de-
lay. ELIZABETIIA'SUTMEYER, Execu-
trix, CO Resaca streetAllegheny City.

apl2-H3-- H

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
X stock of tho following stockholders in
the Pittsburg Ramie Manufacturing Com-
pany will be sold at public auction by John
D. Bailey, at room 9 of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Stock and Metal Exchange, No. 115
Fonrth avenue, city of Pittsburg. Pennsyl-
vania, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of
May, 1S91, at 4 o'clock p. jr., on account of tho
failure of said stockholders to pay the in-
stallments duo on said stock, viz:
'Joseph T. Nevln, 50 shares: R. J. Cunning-

ham, SO; William II. Bown, 20: Joseph L.
Hunter, 20; John S. Dickson, 20; Thomas
Bodd, 20: C. B. Shea, 20; R. P. Novin, Jr., 20;
George O.'.Cunningham, 20; W. D. CunnlDg-ha-

20; J. H. Paiie, 20; Jesso Garrett, 20; H.
M. Curry, 20; William L. Abbott, 20; H. W.
Borntraeger, 40: Charles H.McKee, 50;George
H. C. Wllllams.50; Andrew Peebles.SO: Frank
Scott, 50: Charles F. Foster, 40: J. C. Gold-thwalt- e,

50: AV. D. Baldwin, 50; J. A. McCor-mlc- k,

20; Henry Brann, 30; George Gibson,
20; A. M. Irwin, 20: Morris Cohen, 20: John B,
Schlosser, 20; W. H. Magulre, 20; George A.
McLean, 50; Minor Scovel. 20; William Phil-
lips, Jr., 20. GEO. R. SHIDLE, Secretary.

ap2G-26--

IN THE COURT OF COMMON" PLEAS
No. L of Allegheny county. No. 598 of

June term, 1S9L
Notice is heroby given that an application

will be made to the said court on the 23d day
of May, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., under the act
of Assembly entitled: "An act to provide forthe incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 29, 1874, and
the supplements thereto, for tho charter ofan Intended corporation, to ba called St.
George's Protestant Episcopal Mission, of
jcitisourg, me ennracter anu ouject. or wlucli
is the support of tho pnblic worship of Al-
mighty God, in accordance witn tne consti--

canons, doctrlnesdlscipline and wor-o- f
SlliD tho Protestant Episcopal Church in
the Jioceseof Pittsburg, and in tho United
States of America, and lor these purposes to
havo and enjoy all tho rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and tho
supplements thereto.

AV. HOAVARD FALKNER,
my3-133-- Solicitor for Applicants.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE A MEETING OF CERTIFICATE
of the American Preservers'

Trust for the purpose of electing three trus-
tees and considering tho annual report of the
Board, and such other business as may coma
before tho meeting, will bo held at No. 102
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., on AVednes-da- y,

Mav27, 1881, at 2 r. M. By order of the
Board of Trustees. B. E. RYAN, Secretay.

mylti--2

The Ahoelike Dock Comi-an- t, l
i'lTTSBUBo, jiay o, loai.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of this companv will bo
held at their general ofllce, cornerThird av.
and Try St., Pittsburg, on THURSDAY, May
21, 1S0I, at 3 p. at., for tho election of a Board
of Directors to servo for the ensuing year,
and for transacting such other business as
may be brought before tho meeting.

BENJAMIN PAGE,
h Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.

st. !MPpflooi,
Under the visitation of tho AVar Department.

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Rt. Rev. F. D. Itantington, S. T.D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. AATI. VERBECK, Supt.
T

pHELTENHAM MILITARY AOADEMY
"U Ogontz, Montgomery Co., l'a. Unex-
celled, in beauty and healthfulness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and all other requisites of a first-cla- ss

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOnN CALVIN
BICE, A. M., Principal. myl5-77-- p

BUSINESS CHANGES.

isSOLUTION' NOTICE NOTICE IShereby given that the partnership be-
tween AV. P. Seibert nnd John White, doing
bnsiness under the firm name of Seibert &
White, at 180 to 190 Grant avenue, has been
dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day
of April, 189L John AVhite will conduct tho
business as heretofore at the samo place un-
der his own name. All debts due to the firm
are to be paid to John AVhite, and those due
front the same will bo discharged by him at
his place of business, at 180-1- Grant ave-
nue, Allegheny. W. P. SEIBERT, JOHN
AVHITE. my!7-12-

DIVIDENDS.

Peoples Savisgs Batik or PrrrsntniG.
THE -- TRUSTEES OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend

of FOUR () PER CENT, payable forthwith.
EDWARD E. DUFF.,

Mat 11, 189L Assistant Treasurer.
myl2-6t-- p

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
FOE

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

Manufactured by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.
Nos. 46 and 4 Seventh avenue,

my4-- D PITTSBURG, PA,

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
Fifth av., abovo 6mithfleld, next Leader

office. Xodejay. Established 20 years. se2

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

COAL li-A-HSH-

D

TN

MERCER COUNTY, PA.,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Wo can offer a fine coal farm in Mercer
county, Pa., for sale or exchange. The build-
ings ate first class, and located in a hand-
some yard of trees. The land is rich, and a
bargain will be obtained by addressing

R.B.CHAFFIN&CO.,
myl7-16- 7 Richmond, Va.

ASPINWALL.
FOR SALE-LO- TS FROM 25x100 FEET

TO 100x110 FEET.

Advantages Lowtaxes,'purealr, fine river
viw, level lots, graded streets, walks, gas
and water pipes laid and

PURE ARTESIAN WATER.

Aspinwall Is 20 minutes from the city on
the W. P. R. R,, 38 trains dally; also, con-
nected with city by Citizens' Electric road.
No floods. 30 dwellings erected already.

For prices, plans, etc., caU at office of

ASPINWALL LAND CO,,

Aspinwall Station, W. P. R. R.
mylS-l-ir-

FOR SALE, ONLY $500,
LOT 40x120 FEET,

WILKINSBURG, P. R. R.,
In Third Thin of Wilklns Estate. See

W. 'A. HERRON & SONS,
80 Fourth Avenue.

MURRY & EDSALL,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE,

FIDELITY BUILDING.
(Telephone 1S69.) mhi91

AUCTION SALES.

PUBLIC SALE fiEAL ESTATE,

Tools, Molds, Machinery, Etc., of

Jones, Cavitt & Co., Ltd.

On THURSDAY, Slay 2S, 1801, at 230
o'clock t. M., on the premises, we will offer
at public salo the real estate of said firm,
consisting of the

BLOCK OF GROUND
312 feet by 120 feet, bounded by Mary, South
Twentieth and South Twcnty-llrs- t streets
and Hnrcnrn's alley. In tho "Twenty-sixt- h

ward, Pittsburg, having thcreou a bnckand
frame glass house, warehouse and other
buildings.

Also, at 10 a. jr., on same day, at samo
place, the molds, preae, snaps, pings, tooN
and machinery of said firm, and a lot ofwrought nnd cast Iron, scrap, water and gas
pipe, etc., etc.

For terms, etc., inquire on the premises of
JENKIN JONES,
JOHN A. AV1LSON,
GEO. AV. JONES,

myl7-3- ' Liquidating Trustees.

"CURE SALE-FI-RE SALE

$20,000 worth of fine woolens at auction,
commencing SATURDAY, May IS and con-
tinuing from day to day until same is dis-
posed of. Sale takes place at 10 a. m 2 and
730 p. jr., at the store, C37 Smithfleld St.,
Pittsburg. Grand closing salo of line wool-
ens In English, French and German worsted
coatings, trouserings, etc., damaged by Arc,
water and smoke at the recent fire in tho
cloth house of .lame' A. McNally.

The above stock will be sold for the ac-
count of whom It may concern by order of
James A.McNally.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,
myl5 Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION-FI- NE FURNITURE, CAR-
PETS, piano, organ, bicvele, offlco safe,

large coffee mill, etc., TUESbAA", May 1!, at
10 o clock, at tho rooms of the Henry Auction
Company, 311 JIarket street.

The entire furnihment of a residence
moved to the store for sale, two Anew alnnt
chamber suites three oak suites, handsome
parlor suites, piano,organ,bicyo!e, bookcaso,
sideboard, leather library suite, bureaus,
washstand, chairs, rockers, tables, velvet
brussel3 and ingrain carpets, refrigerator,
dishes, glassware, laundry and kitchen
furniture. Also, at 2 o'clock, lot of notions,
drygoods, tobacco, etc. Sale positive, as
owner is leaving the city.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,
my!7-5-0 Auctioneers.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
GOODS Furniture, carpets, piano, flno

hall rack, pictnre and ornaments,
AVEDNESDAT MORNING, May 20, at 13
o'clock, at the residence, 261 AVestern av.,
Allegheny, embracing superior parlor suite,
chamber furniture In oak and walnut, ward-
robes, book case, line hall rack, pianoforte,
pictures, ornaments, clocks, lace curtains
bureaus, washstands, wardrobes, spring mat-
tress and bedding, chairs and rocker, refrig-
erator, dishes and glassware, ext. table, din
ing-roo- kitchen and laimdryfumlture; ele-
gant carpets on rooms, hall and stairs; sal3
positive; terms cash; house open after 8
o'clock morning of sale.

HENKY AUCTION CO., Auctioneer.
myl7-C-0

S. A. M. JOHNSTON,
Attorneys, S3 Diamond St., city.

COURT SALE OF THEORPHANS' James Jones deceased. By
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Allegheny County, at No. 3 June term, 1SS0,
I will expose at public salo on the premises,
Brushton borough, Bmshton station, P. R.
R, on AVEDNESDAY, Juno 3, at 2 o'clock p.
M., the' following ed real estate: Lots
Nos. L 2, 3, i, 5, U, 7 and 8, In a plan of parti-
tion of real estate of James Jones, deceased,
at No. 3 June term, 1890, in Orphans' Court of
Allegheny Connty. Lots No. 1, 2 and 3 hav--
ing a front of 37 feet on Mnlford avenue, and
in depth 21C feet, more or les-i- . Lot No.
having a front of 45 feet on Mnlford avenue,
and in depth of 249 feet, more or less. Lots
5, 6, 7 and 8 having a front of 24 feet each on
a street, and in depth 22C feet, more or
less, on lot no. i is erected a small iranie
dwelling house. Terms of sale One-thir- d

purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of sale, balance to be secured by bond of the
purchaser with a scL fa. mortage on the
premises, payable a follows: All of tho pur-
chase money in excess of one-thir- d of the
not amount remaining after payment of all
Ielns against said real estate and tho costs
and expenses of theo proceedings tobepaid
In ono year, with interest thereon from date
of confirmation of sale and the balance, the
said one-thir- d of said net amount remaininr
after payment of Hens nnd costs, to bo paid
at the death of Elizabeth Knox Jones, widow
of said James Jones, deceased, with interest
thereon, payable during her life

which interest shall be paid to said
Elizabeth Knox Jones widow.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,
A. J. PENTECOST, Trustee.

Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,
myl0-23- 113 Grant st.

REMOA'ALS.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
lias removed from Federal street, Allegheny,

to olHcci located in
WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING,

mh4-42oi- PlTTSBCEG, Pa.

GEORGE KAPPEL,
THE MUSIC DEALER,

Has removed to his nowgranlto building,
534 SMITHFIELD STREET,

ap22-S8-x-

hat removed fromNEE corner Sixth and Lib-- ''
crtvto 38 AVvlie ave

nue, ono square from Filth avenue. Dolls
and other presents given to purchasers.

ap2t-Mw- y

HE-N- O
XEA, SOLD WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,
mhlG-iiw- r sixth avenue.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors forPaving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick an.Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone famished and set, X
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